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Bar lean Xmt rent ra niMBM,
dXXtaddoweiewiiCja;
bar fonk aad dLIm.
Bet alrai Xr ajre waa pale ea
AXiaTeaelltMie mliM.
BerXiredewn Xr rbraldera wWU
Haae Wiu eiihMranf. l<e|lll^
Aad afl her aaow; llnan Baa
liX leal Xr liaruJ'a raDiMi
AXibra aX^ b^HreUep,
lJa(b.ra.wLataall
\'uZ ^i mr taari
b^'de Be,
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Whan tX tail teral hnneXa rpria|.
AX II naatahlhar Xw Xatmve
Wltbiteb- Xt not from MlBehAari
It waa tX Rinno'T el hai
«bJrilm'Xa..aTXa(Ke.
TIi*7 l-d<l Xr hew
A'
Xrtalcd tX plwaion
Balb<n.(htUera.tXU ...
Her rlpIlAet hi. ei«dini pain.
AX ht>onU apeak in h'eMrt lone.
And rtmrhAie erma to ^aap IX air,
AX Ihm BweXa with . iwran.
AX weepiXt there waa noitalnc ibata.
AX wXa^bowX hlinXre> la.1
Iknealh (X rpolicr'. colJ ert>[ea,
E>cn a> IX weart >|.1rll iwaard,
liar name waa rn hla n.aibk llpn.
6X IrarU tX ula.aX Ji-I m.| wrap;
It we.ioo.lranfalpMj 6T>aM|
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brag behind bim.
. SlUCKLEfOm* CONTINUER
..r bU |wor«al.>a In Me>»llle
flaminX open tbiDcnrin.i eaaa.
eicion rhirJ. beaween fierkei
And awuir hi'J rlianro ihe p rtall't plaea,
Aad U«t it hanging .1 l.u Im,
XatdangllB(lbara^blodb|2^ .
J. B. l.l.tIWCY,
8anha,‘'tbtmyaury I'rrfonXD*ntJlM«e
l ll lora rna round,'-ha larn'd him rouX;
OdrtM «rroaiT4 tbi Lu Umiic,
ilBl Milt It bang babind bln.
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HerttMa madatX IhrMMIf ttelk*
•TbP.y««Mft«r erwaBettoMto Ikell bmattfbl heme l!k* • ptAatoX anrUra..
aX Buie, do
Miww bar, yeu ptem- aoatUaTiyaa. I tholl proaldaaa iaaoMa Tkm •aa.MtblDg that kX k»aa MphX
by Bapoa that hX HAA aatow aX MorahoXTadloaiatoeywaraipMatA
Look
laXtonraltfBfratMsT” VaBwarereuM
erX aalca io hrr ayn. The tiaaa ka hX
Am tka Xrat tone, aX X nr nadMM I
plralX. Iba hemen kft kX fermX, all bX
Her BoA •kite Mtu •m tvlnX •£•*ItOfkX alaX. 4i I tkN|kt knr Many a
a tManiagto-bartbnMaawptnanM aalioutalf bX«1 mr sack.
W vina
darttoX; aX yat apa* aaoh toa o
Seet EtUa »m pUHaf. Wklta I IMaaX
^^ba vaapiog alto toold aot ba mbrU aX opaa bar »bXa baart «X lito;
braiik' Kka iXBM.
-T
X. It waa bard that aa omo altor bar mar- tokavrUtoo.
MT Kpi MBt, BX WttM tX fco!; kX WM
, f.1,, ««a«Xa«« X
fl
aftXatori^, •baa wrakk aX tortoa# tmitod w
MBkiifX. • •hlBparX (ara«a» »M------B rntoki praaioBis It pa« taraaaly apoe bar. that all XoaU he atrapt tea •Kn bacima X tba toX botbas/,
lea I Xhald Iba
Atffmbavtaal.
djaiTact oBtU at laDctk I away. aX aka laR like a txa vi Jam to pralx. loTlif took laaaalX mr dXiof
taetbaraalf. Tba baibaiX «Malmaat dia. moat dlnraeiX at Pa (boatbt X
raanaX It alL Thaa tka tralk flatkX Xlh
fran Uorlawa,bn.
But# aUXiif •km wa partod; cUd la a
Ika liybtoloira TiTldaBM aeran my baalX Uia heart bX bata .................
ba Xcama toora Cplsa. A few yaan, X
....................
i«ka of rlrflB vkha, aha toekX, la tX dSa
krata-aha I toaX mm drad, aX taaa kar ttaaa. Ska bX baan b'a idol from XyboX tkeugbl. would fiad^m topiXr, Barer Io
tXIight Ilka aoma Xly ipirit aaateeanlaapirit, iraa la daalk, kX aa«a to oa. My —Iba bright droam X bla tliaUBer; iX ran; and prrbap tbay voiild X all tba
rtoa of mercy to oar apbera. WkjvMit
inctioo X ooa happier for the topatollM. Pall of hope ba
brilc
ilo raatad, mr breath eaaa Ihick tX faM. •hta ba bX aUaioX tba dlatinctioo
-. lha
. - marebact
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IXI tor BoatX afltrwarda a laaJae •ai|ht
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prineaa
X Uonlrral, ba •ant to (ba galdXow X AiwrtUa. Day
marriX her. and plaeX bar in tba raty after day ba wrougbt tbara, endorieg hardWXn I raipiinX »y coDadoaiDas, ar heart of loxary.
PM fall 00 ump foari aX n^aeli. My
MiXoclaoa rama oa ewift •lop W tka
abXa wUbto ray breaai, aX 1 tiied
barn. Brer bXbra kLJ«l iX Image et
aoattarX, aX 1 ointrearX, Id
Hortaaia. It oerrX Ml arm la tX rooX
■rock biaiiraiaieibag^.
inroUad in bUaffeira. wX arara lam lUa to Diioec •! in heal................................................
»a amat i------------------- appaarX
apprarX at mw
— bXaidA
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amMariaa.
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aoolhad hio when belay,
Into lhao blmtilf. lie roniri not look npon yielding i
enaralattoD X tba form of a laiiar from bar,,
^
^
^
^^
-rr. in a rude ahanlr in lha
(he rain of Uinoo arooX him; for he bad a burning
tot «h0M laka aloaa } •at tolling to •is a Eilia. One be ont.alowly' my idaw ra> kind bnrl, and would not •»»( any ent moonuina. Ille thenghli by day,
di
aX bit
eeme aX rortaoa. Ob I haw pradoot •are
world. Thar that lott by Ml ii:.for. dnaini by night, vrra af ilenanao. Kota
ibey told nt XI Tbay
imtd, eX
that U. Valentin ware
woX, howarer, raacbX him from bar, aX
bn irordt et comfort aX «ieaarB|cmiat
had fouX mo
> the floor U- It bona
oflrn La ebnddered at tba fetrrul protobili.
: aX that la peat praie.
abo kna- Xr lore waa my riebaat irratara ,. .
_
10 bad; Bbnio ihoee •
roM lobliraind. llorlenumight
injufX by anolbe.'e ill-------- -.
aXtbal I r.IoX •aalth and Xoor atooe,
1 too ai« to call ii dUboneily. I X
fferlng; might daera bimdtXor
’ rarer nnderX nt daliriooa. and tor aix long
barauea they •oald aoablt her to rite iXrt
Kn. that Mold narrr X; aX
but a •iCKia Xi-hi ipol Xfura I onl
J wrtke I bed not known anr one.
' at .•
rouM bara l..iih in the aun. Coma wbal
Aii.lralia gleamed up
Iba lowly poailioo In which t foond bar;aX
(j
j
sTetX.anJ If toon at 11 " j''
ind wilh a d«Mr.lion
.pr.lion b
Xrn of' would, ehe w ould nut be >bakro in hit trait,
•Itb a mmltrpacil, the piniX lhariibira e.„iF_,ii-’ i
1 itmtled tiowly and aXly to '<
to bla erXitora. I Ilm a* he l.rr in the miirrable ibX which
—our futara-^wfaen lir-kX logelbcr baX
for tba Unix prom-I held biteick Xd. ha would hare gireti
the plla X frrah aarth that markX lha rttlhaX, heart and heart, aa vouM go or
wcn.ler aa to I w«l Je lor one planet from her aye. one praag place of Ellie. Aa I etoX by tba rrara ,
t |.urprwe; aucuol heihiDd,
haod.to
lu
tu tbow
■
that X wu
w
bol
ihcn ha died out of the Ihniig'-.ii nf the , furgmicn. And at
a be wretched lha
the aura
,b.,10,1......i,,b.rf... b.rp......
,ilT aa ihorougbiT aa if ha bX beau [overhead, abioing ihrongh lha crrvieei of
.Mb. b..l P....1 .....
Uivagbl, aad «D
de.,1 ,ndI buried.
Ilhelow mof. he Ihnnghl (bat If llortenre
and la rr|dy to my aapr inrioiry at the of„„„„
i
The lorping llortenre remoTed loannib- [ were dead, abaa'Ould appear to him ihtP to
flea, waa rtiumrd Iba CoM unfeeling “Np , hflX iwajujoa her rsnakaa Mr
farincali y; lha fuhtnnablei trhohaJ rlmloed hi' need.
Tve In get intiiX lo tba home of
Tba rude mlnera were loo Intent open
Hop retlieai aod excited I war, ily heart baa aowanoil.er pn loi.lay.
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Hanwarrai ror
taa law
fertXMyaaamaAa^
. ditragard wi.------Ui aean,
learctly latpriaX, aX cgrtainly not
X.aincalrliigaaofeorhlabaciA .
8X wa atona Is Iba wrald; tba kX wo
>a to eoaaali: aa oat kX iwy Hgbl to blaaa
>r for imetlng to oM X whoa abo kiMwta

prraX^ng that aX woal4 try to totra

[/TaUtXrwwM'p^o to tkk a^
awer, aX etna aair dlaaoeaHag blmraife
Xl be bX dXrX lo datay U to
Bo eBMkX 'IBXXr.-*

tiar, tad Bo eBiakX Blafcxf. TMliw.
dibg doy woo fliwd. oX oeombllMtiB to

roMinaa for ibo ocetttoa. Jb^ShbIm
rinp Ilortania lookX fltXly pt ih. nZ
wblcb tX brldecrooffl giTokcr. It wXftk
Twy 0110 whick X. ViTratia kX «I*X Mk
allbeirwXJingl Sbo falalX •• too tpAL
aX bo Xgao to IbIX toot bo hX «MrB
tan too far. Hi baag oaor kp.llitkjp
ilety inch oa ba Daett kotw bafora. B
died now. X bla ewa folly, wBat weXd
bacoraaofblmr Ua agomtod bhaebalX,
aX rciweud araa with loam tbto X kX
baan IX to punat iL
—Dut Hortaraa awoke to lili, iwaka to ft'a

fuiora. Tbara
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bX arar
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betaaaw IwnyHM
'
tewarda
him os kwpuLtMto
ardafaimooll«put.tM
' R*‘"
beaida bia bed, and many their iiiaciloo
OflcD now I lurn rnv
my wearc
weary focletenr ''^*» ”*■**
rint it
' w; aX. aa aba
. CDatMiX
i
.
ih mv i-.« ih. flofM ■ b'* »‘fr: »X loneir and mieeialdf. wiihosl'were the long daya and nighra in wBieh he their nm inurriawi
la not recciriny. Ihillicr. and waler wilh
ray to.re, the
the floral
floral
(hit.her
herbnaXnd
bnaXndwaa
w qulto
ihrayteara,
-------------- drvoped .X lay un.tteodX. Aid cam. at I.M In the Ihto
waa
qnitoloelli
loeUnX toX
me gnat anlidpaled joy. Iliraracd and erablcma of my grief, which I hare plaiuad •
iiilT whirl her hu-band , abei^of a chdU-a young Xy whore falhar :““»««!■ and to forget lha apoaiwat
mum. 8ha wu a( w,.rk in il.e minet. nrul whore moibar: *|w<l which ba faocIX aha Xd
pa
1 paid
bll
IrouWXiotnind.InlirXlorcitoneaTan.
My l.oari i. deiiiiula of bappinetr, .o p,,i„d »„
nyX Into
1. Nu aingl*'rn|>|.orird hrrrcir and cMId by wailiing— armory,
AeM.Ttlenlla predictX, Ika lohal
rude i K-a ha I Hour, did liulo Ben Coll ell Xelda him,
Tokad Ilraran-e blraeinjon ray lorX and •in«wly cicl^mleft her. At month after month dragged iie j watching arary mavameni, and rtrlving to of Moolnal.ataoouaa tbay foaX oM bla
"I giic ti|a>a ilK gWicu. aky.
h aft)utoto
Euia. Long I toaiX opon rayeoueb,
•low w-eiglii, and no tldinga rcarliX her, her I gire him tare; or bringing water from the •raalih, wart happy to Qiakt hie
u an old friraA
And tuinl .
heart iilierlr tank w'iThin hrr, and the br-i rpring, ha would Xlhr hie farrred fortbrX , ■nee.
_ - and remrmXrad bla
—...............
my miod rackX' wilh a iboueand lorraanlWllhill 'hD..IclllL'tuUl. l.
IlerX him dead. What, if deed, mold abo I wilh hit liltia haudt. A lender nuria, in-1 With Iba true epiril of ta XeX-----ingfran. XtiXut 11 o'cloek. I fell into a
Twee i.IddddM. ll.DI iu »..wvry June,
think? llwaiXtlar to iMnk ao Ih.e to deX. war Ml.la Ho.^ ard on hi. rraorery. M. I *>”'tooWatad bia data to lX laat fwl
When hnw.k. .-n.l up a tlMrrrul (giw
fareriib iliimXr. How long I bad alcpt I
Xl.cra bim unmindful uf her, and day after V.lenhn made the l.uudrna bappy by pro- i »‘"1 »»». *‘lh bla aUll baatiufol wif^
IfA ^
Xli
Alul sr.,r.a j.iyi.o.
did not know, when 1 war twakeuX by
day ahe waterad bi. memory with Icart of aiding In, ,ho bny,
;tra*elmg through EuropA ba^ aa an/
Thewunu'. I.au/i y yr.ie i« mi.ko.
'n.utiHi green luuui. •in lurfDhosld ureak.'
genuine aorroW, torrow fur the XIorX
»I. V.knlin ba.Uaaa. richly
fieblyrawatdX
aawardX for wupla Cao poaaiUy X on tha.Tbndal toot,
baariog ray iwisc, pronounced In ibe aofi,
dead.
...........
;iii. c>itert.ri.e.
'hi.
entert.ri.0. Cml bi uj rhowrrX in upon
Ueorgalowi
aweol lenra that I IotX 10 much to htar.—
____ _____________
Paggy Eixibi.—The 1171. comupoftw
Bhe put on bar darpeal tnonmlng. kepi' him in olmorl fabitloiit i-rufi
'■•.Ion; and
dent of tba Hoirtlo AdfartiaayglyMthafotWaa It my lored Etiie in reality, or waa It
Titt Put Pawil* —Deacon Adiira Pirc,
her room f.w moni'.n, end when .ho finally ; ha aerlou.ly ihoniht of relomiug home.— lowing geaalp. nndtr data orjananry,?!' 'the apirit of the abaenl coma lo cheer and worthy eituco of lUvci.ni, Ohio. diX
went oul again, and then only to church, her ‘ Xrorwhal anferldX bv hit late illneta, ba
A cosimluiw of IXIaa fram toe MMtt
DO ooa can itoaginr. «ho bai not longed far.

,u.. — imagination bX
ceijarX up ible aoal pleaelog rleion'
lha ipprirance of that light and clherial
It waa bar apirit, for

n I rptong to rlerp hi
glidX Xckaa aofily i
I ahaglidX
; Xrna by a gentle icphyr.

With i .mile of

, baavanly aweelneta pitying over h.
^ aled eonnientrry, tba pointed upward, then
gating on Ota with an rxprerrion of lenderard.har,
and Invt, the Iwrkoned me
.
.
and diractini her hand beavei raX ageip,
aha diaappetred from my eagi
the laai golden arrow of ligbl,
Xnaalb Iha weeurn horiinn.

tnxa. like
t it abooti
)hl bleara.]

Tiaitant.howlihankXlbaaforlhyeoBing!

, Varaon AraxUtloo valiX vpoo thia My at
‘be I her ipartmenit in tha Bk Urala Uotol, BM
,ii>gorthl,waak,tofOiieluX proeXa
o of lier Rhaktpaarlan reXIngt, la aid
io je. rprf. to racrllenl that aecn iLIt enemy eoulJ not if lha Mount Vtreon FaX. TX aara «tm
church, lie. vunqui.h. Me dull.re. hut hit own moiXralely tlalX by iX ebaiewtaa X
aiumcd ..i.T-eighl y.nr, of
He wo,/'"’
thrr would not iiavy known him, to deeply
:omm>Uca and toa'taUX iX Ktmblra,'*
ar.-,rred tnddhnji^l had hoXcome. With afler hatring ^Itk
toXXard, draw
lilt Brat returnliiAtoeoeih ha aet out for heraelf npto lha ai
home.. llonai^^H(ohtTt*ll were now Ihe
-Idctl
......
tcrelci.,g-er.:!,meii, and ailioiuaodreraone Xgir.iiing and tWiX of h't a»,-.itaiiona— ,
111, f.uher wa< born lo kUryUu.l to 1T42.
he Dhrutlil not Titil Lcr.
a traraaortia*
and had two X'Airri it.rmeil Ororge anil
• oreffiiled them all. Xurnght her lo
'oul’l
>ry of Oeer$e
A-lam. (lerrge wu (he el Ictk Andrew the
,X di.fi.-nrcd far* that looked
e all rrrrmony wilh him, lo conrulrr
accond and Ad.
aatdceplr aiiarbed friend, a brother IroB tha little ginai in hit eaUu? Wuul
laopealu
law of pru
d^"o«-iih'h. "Id '■
Itho ei.dor
lha li.r
;.-ao.v,bins
tcir. tUnmirh ll
Tugiio iu ihoeo dacr., thefumilj. property fell
that Mount Vrrooo X
*,r*. *—weary of her inenglonont and dreary life, at deep reatw,
^
^
ve.ilannrkattbantoalil aXald
wealthy m; .
1 puaagalni Amerleanvea. X purcbaied by tba ptoeaXiof otXiyXHi
lamesteJ and brilli.int Kilgir
ew Y<rk.
• arrived aafe- fl J, n,w,ptpera aniT quack doatotA Mr
who waa Or« couMo uf the aub
and lha n,
«4wliimonbia way h„„hla aUl^ea am M vwDt aorvioa, kK
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